Call to order at 6:35 by Bob Kimball. Other members present were Keith Silver, Paul Schleicher, Gary Cameron and Marcus Dennett. A number of guest were also present

Discussion about removal and restoration of common fence. Discussion followed. Peg Dooley from the Historic District Commission indicated we needed approval to remove the fence.

Motion was made by Keith Silver, seconded by Gary Cameron, to remove the fence. Vote Unanimous.

Discussion about town common well. Again approval will be needed from Historic District Commission. Motion was made to authorize the Chair to enter into an agreement to install an Artesian Well on the common. Vote: Motion by Gary Cameron, seconded by Keith Silver, Vote, Unanimous

Discussion about grant funding availability.

Discussion about parking improvements
The committee will explore granite post as an option but try to install same present Historic design.

Chair will contact Landscape design Engineers to get cost of plans.

Motion made by Paul Schleicher, seconded by Gary Cameron, to adjourn.
Meeting Adjourned at 7:24PM